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JSC group coordinates Perseids storm sightings
By Karl Fluegel an observation "command center" at omy groups. It was designed to help can only guess at its path. period. The group received reports

Scientists at JSC this past week which they collected and analyzed researchers quantify the risk such "We know there are clouds of in the form of visual, ionization radar
coordinated the collection of data information from storm watchers events represent to present and debris out there, but we're not sure and telescopicsightings,Vilas said.
and information from around the from aroundthe world, future spacecraft operations. The where they are until the Earth pass- "Both the data and the idea that
world during a rare astronomical "It was a standard Perseids mete- last such storm occurred in 1966 es through them," hesaid. we can set up a network to gather
event--the Perseidsmeteor shower, or shower," said Faith Vilas, the pro- when there were relatively few This uncertainty in predicting the the data are important," Vilas said.

A more intense meteor storm did ject lead. "We really didn't have a spacecraftin orbit, storms resulted in NASA delaying "We haven't studied meteorshowers
not materialize when debris from storm. We had people reporting in Don Kessler, a member of JSC's the launch of the Discovery from much and the amount of data we
Comet Swift-Tuttle, which passes from Slovenia in eastern Europe to Perseids watch group, said funding Aug. 4 to Aug. 12 lastweek. have now allows us to quantify what
the Earth 130 years, splattered the Japan. Probablythe maximum count has been limited to study meteor Vilas said amateur and profes- the hazard could be to something
Earth with tiny meteorites Wed- came from Slovenia,which is where storms in the past, and as a result, sional astronomers across the like aspacecraft."
nesday night. Nevertheless, astron- we expected it to be." there is a lack of data. These storms United States, Europe and Japan Each summer, during a typical
diners had a chance to study an The activity was organized in con- also are difficult to predict. Kessler fed information into the center Perseids shower, observers can
event that is not well understood, cert with the International Meteor added that predicting meteor storms regarding the time, location and fre- see one or two meteorites a

In preparation for the Perseids Organization, the American Asso- is analogous to predicting hurri- quencyofsightings. This allowed the minute. During this storm, however,
shower, a group from the Solar ciation of Variable Star Observers canes. Weather forecasters can JSC group to determine when the an estimated 2,500 might be seen
System Exploration Divisionoutfitted and other space agency and astron- determinethat a hurricane exists but storm started and the peak activity each minute.

Engine shutdown
stops Discovery
in final seconds
By Kelly Humphries ing systems connected to that con-

Discoverys main engines were troller may have been feeding erro-
shut off in the last seconds of the neous information,he said, but more
countdown Thursday morning, halt- tests are need to prove that.
ing a third attempt to launch the Once the exact cause of the shut-
STS-51 mission, down is determined, shuttle man-

The crew--Commander Frank agers will be able to decide what
Culbertson, Pilot Bill Readdy and needs to be done to prepare
MLssionSpecialists Dan Bursch, Jim Discovery for another launch
Newman and Carl Walz-- remained attempt.
safe inside Discoverys crew corn- "When that happens there are cer-
partment as Kennedy tain inspections that are
Space Center launch con- _-'_rl'___l I required in order to fly

trollers immediately _1 those engines again,"

began instituting proce- Shaw said.
dures to ensure Shawpredictedanother
Discovery remained in a attempt would be made
safecondition, within three to six weeks.

JSC Photoby 8ob Walck

HEALTHY SNACK-Viet Nguyen takes a healthy low-fat yogurt snack from Rich Aucoin at one of the The primary payloads There still is a good possi-
"Total Heath" booths set up around JSC this past week to promote the Life Sciences Directorate's new for the flight--the Ad- bility that NASA will be
wellness program, which concentrates on preventive medicine. Also at the booth were Christine Jowid vanced Communications able to launch three more
and Michelle Moody. Organizers of the kick.off, which included the introduction of new healthy entrees Technology Satellite and DISCOVERY missionsthis year.the Orbiting and Retriev- "Operating this program
at the cafeterias and discussions of healthy living, said about 2,000 people visited the booths Tuesday. able Far and Extreme Ultraviolet is a balance between safety and

Spectrometer --remained safe in being able to fly," Shaw said. "We
the cargo bay. had independent hardware failures

Magellanaerobrakingsuccessat Venus "We sawtheenginesstartupand and we'llhavetodealwiththemindi-felt the vibration, heard the rumble vidually and when everything comes
then all of a sudden the red lights together then we'll fly just as we have

Magellan Project officials at spheric drag, or aerobraking, to The purpose was to reduce the came on and the master alarm goes over 50 times in the past. It's unfortu-
NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory change its orbit. Launched in May orbital high point, apoapsis, using off and we know we're in a shut- nate, especially after coming off a
announced Tuesday the successful 1989, Magellan was placed in an the atmospheric drag to slow the down," Culbertson said after getting year like last year where we flew
first-of-a-kind experiment to "acre- orbit with a closest approach,or peri- spacecraft rather than the limited out of the shuttle. "Then we're just eight flights, seven of them on time
brake" a spacecraft by dipping it into apsis, of 186 miles (300 kilometers), fuel available for the small rocket concentrating on making sure the essentially. Everybody is disappoint-
the atmosphereof a planet, on Aug. 10, 1990. Its furthest dis- thrusters, which was not enough for vehicle is safe." ed when their car doesn't start in the

The Magellan spacecraft's orbit tance from the planet, or apoapsis, the desired change. Space Shuttle Operations Director morning."
was changed from highly ellipticalto was 5,270 miles (8,500kilometers). Magellan's orbit was successfully Brewster Shaw said early reports Otto Goetz, space shuttle main
nearly circularby dragging it through Starting on May 25, with carefully modified from a 3-hour, 15-minute indicated that Discovery's onboard engine project manager, said there
the top of the thick Venusian atmo- controlled rocket firings, project engi- ellipticalorbit to a nearly circular 94- computers began the shutdown are two redundant sensors systems
sphere repeatedly over a period of neers were able to lower the periap- minute orbit, about the same as because the No. 2 main engine con- monitoring the fuel flow. One of the
70 days, endingon Aug. 3. sis to about 87 miles (140 kilome- orbital periods of shuttle flights troller received an erroneous indica- four coils that sense the fuel flow

Magellan was the first orbiting ters) which is just skimmingthe thin around Earth. tion of an off-normal fuel flow. didn't produce any electrical output
planetary spacecraft to use atmo- upper atmosphere. PleaseseeMAGELLAN, Page4 Engineers believe one of two sens- Pleasesee CULBERTSON, Page4

MarsObserversnapsfirst photograph
Spacecraft to enter orbit around Red Planet next week

The Mars Observer spacecraft resulting from variations in the begin Sept. 16. The camera and
has taken its first photograph of the amount and thickness of dust and six other scientific investigations
Red Planet from a distance of 3.6 sand are visible. Toward the bet- will being mapping operations for a
million miles, tom of the picture is a bright, circular orbit ef 248 miles on Dec.

The spacecraft used its high res- roughly circular area called Hellas, 16+
olutien narrow-angle camera te an impact basin some 1,250 miles Mars Observer switched to an
take the photograph on July 26. across. A dark area in the center of automatic contingency mode, a

The photograph, which has a the photo is Syrtis Major, a region self-protective default mode on
resolution of about 13.4 miles per of volcanic planes and dark sand Aug. 1 when the spacecraft per-
picture element, shows the north- dunes. At the top is Nilosyrtis, an formed a larger than expected atti-
ern hemisphere at the top with the area of buttes, mesas and box tude correction while reorienting
southern hemisphere in shadow at canyons reminiscent of the deserts itself relative to the stars and the
the bottom of the photograph, ef the southwestern United States. Sun. By the next day, full recover

The sunrise line stretches across Launched on Sept. 25, 1992, to normal cruise mode was corn-
the morning hemisphere from lower Mars Observer will enter Mars orbit plete. NASAPhoto
right tO upper left. on about 11:30 a.m. CDT Aug. 24. All spacecraft subsystems and The first photograph of Mars taken by Mars Observer shows the

With Mars still 3.6 million miles The on-orbit engineering checkout instrument payload are performing northern hemisphere in light and the southern in shadow. The photo
away, only bright and dark marking of the camera is scheduled to well. was taken at 10"52 p.m. CDT July 26.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The followingdiscount tickets are availablefor purchase in the Bldg. 11 Exchange Store from Today Spanish rice, pinto beans, peas, sticks, ranchstyle beans.10 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Thursdayand 9 a.m.-3 p.m, Friday. For more information, call x35350 or

x30990. Cafeteria menu -- Special: turkey broccoli. Professional development -- A
half-day workshop on "The Power of

Rocking 50's Dinner Dance (7 p.m., Aug. 28, Gilruth Center): $15 per person; tickets on sale and dressing. Entrees: breaded veal Thursdayuntil Aug. 25. cutlet, beef chop suey, steamed pol- Professional Presence" will be held

Astros vs. San Diego Padres (1:35 p.m. Sept, 19, Astrodome)-- Discounttickets: $9;on sale lock, beef cannelloni, French dip IEEE luncheon -- The Institute of from 8:30-a.m.-noon and again at 1-
Electrical and Electronics Engineers 4:30 p.m. Aug. 23 at the Gilruth

untiISept. 3. sandwich. Soup: beef and barley. Galveston Bay Section and the Center. Author and consultant DebraMoody Gardens -- Discount tickets to three of five attractions:$14.

Six Flags Over Texas-- Discount tickets: one-day pass, $19.95; two-day pass, $24.95 and Vegetables: Brussels sprouts, mixed Instrument Society of America Clear Benton will speak. For more informa-
childrensplashUnderfoUrTownUSAfeet'--DiscountS18"95"tickets: $10.50. terVegetableS'blendvegetables.eggplant casserole, win- Lake Section will sponsor a luncheon tion, call Federal Women's Program

Astroworld-- Discount tickets:adult, $18.95; children under 41/2 feet, $15.95. at 11:30 a.m. Aug. 19 at the Gilruth Manager PaT Adams at x33761.

Waterworld -- Discount tickets: $9.95. Tuesday Center. Kenneth Goodwin Jr,, JSC
site manager for the Charles Stark Aug. 24

Sea World in SanAntonio-- Discount tickets: adult,$19.75; chi/d (3-11),$13.15.FiestaTexas, San Antonio-- Discount tickets: adult, $18.35; child (6-11) $12.75. Blood drive -- Allied Signal and Draper Laboratory Inc., will discuss Professional development -- A
Parama× will sponsor blood drive "Technology Reinvestment: The New half-day workshop on "Budgeting and

Sea World and Fiesta Texas-- Discount coupons: $6 off discount prices if tickets purchased from 8-11 a.m. Aug. 17 at 595 Cold War." Cost is $6 for young Planning Your Financial Future" will
for both parks.

Space Center Houston -- Discount tickets: adult, $7.50; child (3-11) $4.50; commemorative: Gemini. For more information, con- members, $7 for members and $8 for be held from 8:30-a.m.-noon Aug. 24
$9.95. tact Heidi Riggs at 283-7334. non-members. Reservations are due at the Gilruth Center. Certified finan-Metro tickets-- Passes, books and single tickets available. Blood drive -- MITRE will host a

Movie discoun s--General Cinema, $4.50; AMC Theater, $3.75; Loew'sTheater, $4. blood drive from 1 2:30-3:30 p.m. by 11 a.m. Aug. 16. For more infor- cial planner and registered invest-
JSC Aug. 17 at 1120 NASA Road 1. For mation, call Barbara Nepveux at ment adviser Beth Hearn will speak.

Gilruth Center News A separateworkshopon"Excellenco

more information, call Irwin Feig at
333-0935. Cafeteria menu -- Special: ham- in Effective Listening" will be present-

burger steak with onion gravy, ed from 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Aug. 24.
Cafeteria menu -- Special: pep- Entrees: corned beef, cabbage and Author and communication specialist

per steak. Entrees: baked lasagna, new potatoes, chicken and Madelyn Burley-Allen will speak. For
Sign up policy -- AII classes and athletic act[vities are first come, first served. Signup pork chop and fried rice, turkey a la dumplings, meat ravioli, French dip more information, carl Federalin person at the Gilruth Center and show a badge or EAA membership card. Classes

tend to fill up two weeks in advance. For more information, call x30304, king, baked chicken, French dip sandwich. Soup: broccoli cheese and Women's Program Manager Pam
EAA badges -- Dependents and spouses may apply for photo identification badges sandwich. Soup: black bean and rice. rice. Vegetables: navy beans, cab- Adams at x33761.

from 6:30-9 p.m. Monday-Friday. Dependents must be between 16 and 23 years old. Vegetables: breaded squash, bage,cauliflower,greenbeans.
Defensive driving -- Course is offered from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Aug. 21. Cost is $19. steamed spinach, baby carrots, navy Aug. 26
Weight Safety -- Required course for employees wishing to use the weight room is beans. Friday TQ round table MOD's Q+offered from 8-9:30 p.m. Aug. 26. Pre-registration is required; cost is $5.

Cafeteria menu -- Special: tuna Committee will host an American
Aerobics -- High/low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Tuesdays and WednesdayThursdays. Cost is $32 for eight weeks, noodle casserole. Entrees: deviled Quality Coaches Round Table dis-

Exercise-- Low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays. TQM luncheon -- The Center crabs, broiled pollock, liver and cussion from 2:30-3:30 p.m. Aug. 26
Cost is $24 for eight weeks. Operations Directorate is sponsoring onions, broiled chicken with peach in the Bldg. 30 auditorium. The dis-

Aikldo-- Martial arts class meets from h-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Cost is $15 per month, a brown bag luncheon from12-1p.m, half, Reuben sandwich. Soup: cussion will focus on the philosophies

Fiction workshop-- Class will meet from 6:30-9 p.m. beginning Aug. 18. Cost is $80 Aug. 18 in Bldg. 12, Rm. 254. Nancy seafood gumbo. Vegetables: Italian of Dr. Juran, Dr. Deming and Philipfor five weeks.

Tennis lessons-- Classes meet from 5:15-6:45 p.m. Beginners class starts Aug. 16; Aldrich, senior staff scientist at green beans, cauliflower au gratin, Crosby. For more information, con-
advanced class begins Aug. 18. Cost is $32 for six weeks. Futron, will discuss team building. For steamed rice, vegetable sticks, tact Dave Miller at x37073 or

Sign language-- Class meets from 5-6:30 p.m. beginning Aug. 16. Cost is $55 for six more information, call Joe Olivarez Emmerson Edwardsat x34228.
weeks. Jr. at x34022. Monday

Scuba diving -- Class will meet from 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning Cafeteria menu -- Special: Cafeteria menu -- Special: Italian Aug. 31
Aug. 26. Cost is $190 for 1our weeks. Mexican dinner. Entrees: broccoli cutlet. Entrees: barbecue beef, spare Blood drive -- The next JSC on-

Basketball and volleyball -- Registration for the fall season will be held during the cheese quiche, catfish and hush pup- ribs with kraut, steamed pollock, site blood drive will be from 8-11:30week of Aug. 16.
Fitness program -- Health Related Fitness Program includes a medical examination pies, spare ribs and sauerkraut, French dip sandwich. Soup: black a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. Aug. 31 at the

screening and a 12-week individually prescribed exercise program. For more informa- steamed fish, Reuben sandwich, bean and rice. Vegetables: California Gilruth Center. For more information,
lion, call Larry Weir at x30301. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: mix, okra and tomatoes, vegetable contact Susan Anderson at x33073.

JSC

Swap Shop
Swap Shop ads are accepted from sun screen windows,luggage rack,$6.hk. Tony, monitor, tracball mouse, misc sw, manuals RosewoodCemetry.941-3262. Wurtitzerfun maker organ w/stool,$200;vari-

current and retired NASA civil service x30028. $675.335-1607or326-3294. Diningrm tbl, glass top, brass/wood legs, 4 ous pitchers and bowls, $50/set. Jim
employees and on-site contractor '85 Chevy PU, auto, air, AM/FM, ex cond, IBM PC/XT,640k, 2-360k drives, 10 MB HD, matching chairs, $75. Paul, x48095 or 996- Poindexter,x38624 or 475-9671.
employees. Each ad must be submitted $2.2kODd. 286-6358. P/S ports, mono monitor,$175. x35549 or 554- 8326. POWAKaddy motorized pull cart, portable,

'82 Cougar, auto, AC, pwr, PS needs work, 4257. 6 pc living room set,$600 ODd. x39080, assemble in 20 sec, ex cond., was $650, now
on a separate full-sized, revised JSC 93k mi,$750. Rafaet,x38359. PCXT clone, mono monitor, Herc graphics, 4 pc wood frame furniture, $60; oval shape $200; McGregor GM 1800 golf clubs, 2-PW
Form 1452. Deadline is 5 p.m. every '88 Sterling 825SL, pwr windows, doors, 20 MG HD, 5.25 FD, Okidata 92 printer, Dos dining rm tbl, 3.5' wide, 4' tong w/4 solid oak irons, 1-3-5 woods, graphite shafts, ex cond.
Friday, two weeks before the desired seats, sunroof,AC, cruise, leather,43k mi, orig 3.3, somesoftware,$295. 488-4412. wood chairs, veneer surface, good cond,$150. Jay, 929-7134or 481-2334.
date of publication. Ads may be run only owner. Betsy/HollieHodges,488-3468. Working Fisher VCR, includesmanuals, was 283-1239or 538-4393. Dblstroller,$30;wht changingtbl, $50; men's
once. Send ads to Roundup Swap Shop, '84 Jeep CJ7 Wrangler, 6 cyl, 5 spd, AC, 2 $190, now$60. 331-0164. G.E. 0.8 cuft microwave, 18 mths old, 10 spdbike, $70. Randy,x41079 or334-5025.
Code AP3, or deliver them to the deposit tops, new tires, $5.4k OBO. x38785 or 409- Sega gamegear, AC adapter, master sys turntable, temp probe, multifeature, ex cond, Wilson staff copies, 1-sw, 1-3-5 wood, titleist
box outside Rm. 147 in Bldg. 2. No 948-4887. converter,games, $100 ODd. Jason, 333-7623 $100.x48554 or 486_5546. stiff shaft,$275 OBO. 338-6645.
phone or fax ads accepted. '82 Honda Civic, good int, AC works, runs or 326-6104. 22" 3.hhp Sears push lawnmower, body

good, $800 ODd. x31397 or 996-1247. Commodore 64, two sys, 2 kybds, 2 prts, 2 needswork, good motor, $15. 333-7010or482-
'84Toyota Corollahatchback,AC, PS, 5 spd, dskdrs, 1 monitor, 1 modem, sw. Jason, 333- Wanted 5393.

Property 125kmi,$1050 ODd. 286-0022. 7623or 326-6104. Want NASAor NASAcontractorengineer as '82 Blazer parts; '85 Blazer, 4 wheel drive,
Lease: CLC, Oakbrook, 3-2-2, fenced, no '90 GMC Sierra 1500 step side spods truck, Azuresoft Elite Personal Flight Simulator for a mentor for career advice, like to correspond tireson rims.Bryan,286-7227.

pets,extras, $700/mo,$300 dep. 326-6782. 1/2 ton, custom paint, 45k mi, $11.2k. 991- IBM comp or MAC, simulates a Cessna or w/an in the trenches veteran, if you are willing 47 Sky/telescope, 12 JALPO, 7 other astro-
Sale: Pearland lot, medium density,concrete 0533. Moody, incl universal controls interfacew/builtin to shareyour years of exp to help student with nomical magazines, aJI from mid '70s, $30.

streets, all ulilities. 482-5003. '89 Olds Cutlass Supreme,red, 45k mi, new microcoprocessor, navigation sw for 3 cities, career towards NASA, pleasecall Andrew, 280- x48554or 486-5546.
Sale: LC/Meadowbend, 4-2-2, FPL, ceiling tries,ve, $6.5k.991-0533. $600. 482-9084. 0647. Nordic Track Pro, good con, $300. Speir,

fans, landscaped, starter home, $74.9k nego- '79 Ford F150 PU, good 351 eng, rebuilt Want lockingfile cabinets.992-5535. 333-2263.

tiable,assumable. Peter,526-1853, trans, new brakes, ugly, $500. Paul, x48095 or Photographic Wht wedding dress, sz 5, long sleeves, wSale: Univ Green, 2-2, garage, FPL, pool, 996-8326.
$72,9k. Dave,486-5181or Jim, 482-8800. '88 PontiacGrand AM LE, blk, 2 dr, 2.3 quad GE VHS home moviecamera,5 yrs old, was Miscellaneous back, full lengthw/yellow/whtflowered veil,was

Rent: Southern Colorado, 2 BR house, 4, 5 spd man, sunroof, AM/FM/cass, elec $1.3k,now $300 ODd. Jim, 991-0533. Commercial 8' doors for work benches, $3; $500, now $300. 474-3857.
sleeps5, close to skiing, fishing,national forest W/L/S, AC, 79k mi, $3.7k. Dan, x30764 or 334- other $5; beauty products, .50-$1; toys, trains, Wht weddinggown, sz 8, beaded,sequined,
area, no pets, no smoking, day/wk/mo or 5270. Pets & Livestock crafts, small appl, school supplies,diapers, $5; bodice, chapel length, petticoat,bra, shoes incl,
longer.Bob,x30825or 998-7372. '81 Mercedes 300 SD Turbo diesel, CockateiJs,m & f, w/cage sizing 17x16x29, signed numbered prints w/frames, $10_14. $350. 587-9807.

Lease: Seabrook, 3-2-2, brick, 1800 sq It, anthracite gray, pwr roof, tint, phone hookup, $99 ODd. Lucky,x36198, Diane,283-1858or 538-2914. Desk, 41x23x27,$30; wooden shelves, $25;
$750/mo.474-2857. Kenwood, 2nd owner, records, ex cond, 162k Boa constrictor,6' long, healthy,$125. Terry, Wedding gown w/pearls, sequins, v-neck, Honda Moped, $150; girls 10 spd bike, $35;

Rent: Galv condo, furnished, sleeps 6, mi,$9.5k.486-0732. 474-5639or 282-2520. chapel lengthtrain, sz 6-8, veil, petticoat,$400, stereo/spkrs,$35; water skiis,$25; ski belts (3),
Seawall Blvd & 61st St, cable, wknd/wkly/dly. Thoroughbred mares, ages 7 and 12, no x36696 or332-9102. $5; life jackets, (2), $8; boat ladder, $15. Tony,
MagdiYassa, 333-4760or 486-0788. Boats & Planes papers,$1.hK/pror$850/ea.Jim, 991-0533. 8" Weedeater elec trimmer, was $35, now 482 2527.

Rent: Univ Trace condo, 1-1, W/D, storage, '84 Monark CC, 16', 75 hp Merc, stainless AKC yellow labrador retriever pups, field $20; upright vacuum, good cond, $85 ODd; Kronke orig painting, shrimp boat in Kemah
patio, alarm, $460/mo+ $250 dep. Cindy, 337- prop, VHF, fish finder, rod holders,2 live wells, champion bloodlines, ready 8-29-93, $350. Searsexercycle,$55. Ed, x41125 or481-4889. channelw/old JimmieWalker's bkgd.x38278 or6270. 14k ringw/three saphires, 3 din chips, was 334-7258.bimini,all safetyequipment,$49k. 538-2022. MaryAnne, x47701or 280-8125. $250,now $75. Kate,471-3119. 200 pc Craftsmantools and tool kit cabinet,

Sale: Friendswood, 3-2-2, FPL, spa, new Trlr for catamaranor util hauling, lights work, Wooden child guidance slide, Graco premier cabinet is mountedon wheels, ex cond, $400.
roof, maintenance free, new int paint, carpet, $50. Cliff, x47944 or 534-4145. Musical Instruments stroller, hobby horse,girls cloths, newborn thru Darryl,484-4652.
vinyl, $84.9k.482-1859. 25' MacGregor,swing keel, 2 sails, VHF, new L-22 Lowery upgright organ, good cond, 3T, boys clothes,8-10, toddlertoys. 286-8457. Dunlop Diamond Max golf clubs, 3-pw;

Sale: CaminoSouth, 3-2-2d, formal living rm, 4 hp O.B., clean, everythingworks,$6.9k. Paul, beginnermusictutti, inc, $400. x31426. 2c antique din ring, round, European cut, Wilson 1200 metal driver and 3 wood; Arnold
dining,roof,assumlgdenatw/wetbar,10%w/approvaI,FPL'5 $77.9k.yearcert333_onx48095 or996-8326. Upright verlical grand piano, ex for begin- plantiumband w/36 din, $7.5kODd. 336-6752. Palmerbag, pullcart, $100. Bob, x33149.

Honda O/B, 8 hp, 2 cyl w/auto oil injector, nets,$400 ODd. Donna, x30261or 334-5082. Welsh slroller, top of the line, in orig box, DP Body Tone rowing machine, ex cond,
6246 or 480-3986. remote tank, 30 hrs, ex cond, $700. Paul, $70. Joel, x49885. $20. Tony, x35966.

Rent: Nassau Bay, 4-2-2, recently remod- x48095or 996-8326. Household Monkey grass in 1 gal containers, $2.50 or 29 gal aquarium, lid, lamp,wooden stand, ill-pied, $895/mo.Minh,x30992 or484-2456. Santana22, fixed keel, main, jib, spinnaker,Lease: Baywind II condo, 1-1, FPL, W/D Kg sz waterbed, dk wood, mirroredhdbd, 12 10 for $20. x30974 or554-7083. ter, air pump, heater, thormometer, gravel,
conn, avail Sept. 1, $450/mo + dep. 512-869- excond, $3.5k.x34063, drawerpedestal,$100.482-9084. Exec desk, computer storage, chair, refin- chemicals,$70. Henry,x33188.
0389. '83 Hobie Cat 16', Signature model w/trlr, Two pc L-shaped blue Scandinavian sofa ishedwalnut,$995. Dale,x48179or 481-0046. 20" Murray pushmower,3.5 hp, 2 yrs old, ex

Sale: Dickinson waterfront, 4-2.5-2, pool, extras, $1499 ODd. Doug,x41081, w/wood frame,$175. 333-7010or482-5393. Dan Wesson revolver, stainless, 8" heavy cond, $65; GE VCR, needs head, $20;

FPL, wetbar, 100yr old trees, 3/4 acre, sec sys, Cycles Lg dormitory refrig, $125. Shirley, x34179 or barrel, 44 Tag, $300. Steve, x49625 or 486- applauseguitar,w/case, $125.489-9312.$219k. x34354 or337-1640. 482-0899. 8047. U.S.S. Bear baby crib/rm, 7 pc set, was
Sale: Forest Bend, 3-2-2, new roof, paint, Man's 10 spd bicycle,26" frame, $29. Lucky, Sofa, Ioveseat, chair, blue/wht velour, new Electypewriter,portable,Cannon Typestar6, $350, now $80; Liz Claiborne purse, wallet,

child's playhouse, Ig backyard, upgrades,$72k x36198, cond,$400. x59021 or 482-7019. LED readout, memory w/case, extras, $80. chkbk, key chain, $40; Pro Spirit exercsie bike,
negotiable.Ted, x36894 or992-4814. '80 Kawasaki 650 LTD, r cyl, new tires, Dinette tbl, 6 chairs, 8' couch, $50/ea. 282-6432 or796-1833. $35; fire truck party set, plates,mapkins, center

everything works, $850. Paul, x48095 or 996- Dennis, x31409. His/hers HJC motorcycle helmets, blk pc,$25. 333-7160or 474-9183.
8326. Folding lawnchairs w/lounge,$20; pair cane w/visors, faces shields, NADY PMC3 intercom Torso side bagger lawn mower, $75;

Cars & Trucks Men's 12 spd Diamond back mountain bike, sides chairs, barrel back light chairs, $40/both, and FM radio,$100; Hamiltonwood draftingtbl Snapperrear bagger,$150, both self propelled.
'90 Volvo 740GL, blk w/gray int, sunroof, ex good cond, $125 O80. Dave, x33845 or 996- long solidwood shelfw/decorativebraces, $20; 31" x 42" top, $50; Mucci 19 oz. pool cue Ted, x30621 or474-2214.

cond, $16k.Don, 488-7499or x32309. 5075. heavy glass top dinette set, tbl w/chrome legs, w/hard case, $50. 486-8813. Natural silk wedding gown by Marisa
'71 Chevy Nova, needs windshield,motor ex $150; modern chair, Leopard coy uphol, $25; His/her wedding ring set, 1.37c solitaire dia w/chapel train, half crown of jeweled Alendon

cond,$400 ODd. Jesse,470-8502. Audiovisual& Computers round32" formicatbl w/bamboo legs,$45;tv tbl w/dia ring guard, soddered, his, plain gold lace by Bianchi w/cathedral veil sprinkled
'92 Dodge Dakota LE, auto, air, ADS, PS, 6' Compu-Add386 SX, 101 kybd,3.5 and 5.25" on rollers,$12. 488-5564. band, Ted sz, $1.2k. Diana, 282-4104 or 484- w/pearls,sz 10.471-4598.

bed, 16kmi, $10.5k.486-8260. FD, 14" CVGA, 16 bit graphic card, Panasonic Kg sz waterbed, semi motionless, solid oak 4304. Ski machinew/rope pulley, timer, $150 ODd.
'90 Toyota Celica,5 spd, 34kmi, PS/PB,AC, KX-P1180, Windows and Works sw, $900 hdbd/ftbd, liner, heater, matt, make offer. Walter Hagen Ultradyne II proline golf clubs, 280-9612.

AM/FM/cass, alarm, new tires, ext warr, ex ODd. 554-6317. Lance, 280-4524or326-1526. 2 9 & PW irons, driver, 3-wood, 4-wood, ex Limited ed prints, museum mount, matted,
cond,$9.5k.x38871 or 538-1887. Nintendo game sys w/27 games, game 5 pc girls bdrm set w/box spring, brwn,$500 cond, $150; PGA 7-wood, $15; Wilson Staff framed, lithos, $35/ea.; Volkswagon Beetle

'85 Ford Escort Exp, 5 spd, good cond, 2 genie, advantage joystick, wireless control ODd. 282-6255or 480-3986. SW,$12.488-0189. exhaust muffler,seat covers,$50; Pollinexbath
seater, $1.4knegotiable; '80 Lincoln TownCar, pads,$600 ODd. 338-6645. Electrolux canister vacuum cleaner, $35; Waist/hip vibrating belt exercise machine, tub spa, $35.Greg, x37318 or 335-8102.
loaded, leather, all pwr, 90k mi, ex cond, $4k Star Power Mate daisywheel printer, cable, 1200 baud ext modem,$20; 1/3 sheet sander, free. 488-0180. Hand polished roll top desk, $150; sq
negotiable,x46260 or 286-6486. good cond,$125. Speier,333_2263. $18; ASCII terminal, $15; hikingboots,$8. 538- Desk and hutch w/2 shelves, off wht/green oak/mahogany coffee tbl, $125; Singer sewing

'82 Honda Accord, AC, ex motor,good body, IBM comp PC, 386SX, 16 Mhz, 1 MB RAM, 2022. trim, $35. Bob, 326-5616. roaching, $50; ceramic stains/glazes, 50 cents
$1.2k or trade for small pickup; '88 Dodge 40 MB HD, 1.44 MB 3.5 and 1.2 MB 5.25 FD, French Provencial sofa, beige, fruitwood; Heavy duty green machine weedeater, $70; ca; 30 gal aquarium w/stand, Eheim pump,
GrandCaravan,80k mi, AT, AC, ASM/FM/cass, DOS 6.0, Windows 3.1, 101 kybd, 14" VGA modern Ioveseat, brwn print velour, 4 lots at microwaveoven.480-3424. hood light,fish,$250.992_5535.
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Working with Giants
Outgoing JSC Director Aaron Cohen
looks back on his NASAcareer and

Then NASA Administrator Richard Truly congratulates

Cohen on receiving the Naticnal Spece Trophy in1991, ahead to the future of the center
[Editor'snote: JSCDirectorAaronCohenwill retireAug.20 to becometheZachry Cohen:Peopleall overtheworldaregoingto go into spaceeventually.Youhavethe

Professorof Engineeringat TexasA&M. Thefollowing is the text of an interview EuropeanSpaceAgency,Canada,Japan,ChinaandRussia.Themoreyoucancooperate
conductedAug.6.] ina veryeffectivemannerthebetteroff you'regoingto be.Thekeydriverin howefficient

this programis goingto beis anothercoursein systemsengineering-- howwellyoucan
ByKellyHumphries definethe interfacesandmakethoseinterfaceswell-understoodso thatyou candefine

Roundup:Youhavebeenatthis centerfora littleover31years,andyou'vewatchedit whateachpersonhasto do.Thateliminatesoverlap,duplicationandambiguity.If youcan
growandprosperasour countryhas.WhathasbeenJSC'sgreatestcontributionto the dothat,I thinkyoucanbesuccessful.
advancementof America?Doyouexpectthatto change,andif so, how?

Cohen:Advancinghumanspaceflight is the greatestthing we'vedone.The great Roundup:in thecurrentdeficit-cuttingclimate,NASAmustclearlycontinueto workto
adventure,of course,wasthe Apolloprogram.But we did wonderfulthingswith the domorewithless.Arewesucceedinginourefforts?
shuttleprogramandthe orbiter.Ofcourse,that's whatour job hasbeen.Gettingmore Cohen:Wehaveto domorewithless,but it's evenbiggerthantllat. Oncewesaywe're
specific,themostsignificanteventin my careerwasApollo8, thefirst timethathuman goingto dosomething,we haveto produce.Wehaveto produceit for whatwesaywe're
beingsleftthegravitationalinfluenceof the Earthandwent to anotherbodyin our solar goingto produceit for and ona schedule.Wehaveto come up with a good set of
system.ThespaceprogramstartedbecauseoftheColdWar.TodaytheColdWaris over, requirements,stabilizethosewithin our program,haveclearinterfaces,pick the right
so it's a tougherjob to defendthespaceprogram.But I think if yougobackandreally technologiesandbecommitted.We'regoingto haveto betterunderstandhowto designto
lookat PresidentKennedy'sspeechat RiceStadiumand someof the statementsthat cost.It'salmostlikebeingin businessfor yourself.Youcan'taffordto delivera badproduct

AfterbeingnamedJSCdirectorin 1986,Cohenstands JamesMichenermadeaboutspacetravel,you'llfind explorationisthe dominanttheme, orhaveafailure,on theotherhandyouhavetomakea profit.In someway,we'regoingto
withanearlyspacestationconceptmodel. It'shumandestinyto explore,andwecarriedon theimpetusof haveto motivateboth our contractorsandour civil sewants

exploration.Today,that is not sufficient to keepthe space sothatwhenwecommitto dosomething,we'regoingto do it
programgoing.Becauseof theendof theColdWar,becauseof and if we have a problem we may have to reduce our
the economicsituationin thecountryandtheworldtoday,you requirements.Andthat's probablyharderto do in thehuman
haveto showhow the spaceprogrambenefitshumankindon elementof spaceflight thananyotherbecauseyoustill have
Earth.The agencywill changebecausewe haveto stopjust to maintainsafetyandquality.If youwereto giveusa grade
tellingpeoplehowwearegoingto dosomething,whichweare fromFto A,we'reprobablysomewherearounda C.We'vegot
verygood at, we haveto tell peoplewhy we aregoingto do somewayto goyetbeforeweachievethe Aregion.
somethingandbeconvincing.That'snoteasyto do.Thespace
programhasto berelevantto currentsociety. Roundup:TheTotal Qualitymanagementphilosophyand

tools seemto havetakenon a lower profilein light of the
Roundup:Doyouexpectto haveany input intowho your upheavalthe agencyhasbeendealingwith becauseof the

successoris?Anyideahowsoononewill benamed? spacestationdebate.IsTotalQualitydeadatJSC?
Cohen:I'm not surethat its fair or properthat I haveany Cohen:I don't think so. Everythingwe'vebeentalking

inputbyname,but Ido thinksomeof thecharacteristicsshould about is TotalQuality.We haveto improvethewaywe do
includewhat I've learnedfrom previousleaders.FromBob business.I don't thinkyouhaveto bea fanaticaboutTotal
Gilruth,I learnedthatthereis a needfor compassion.Youdo Qualityto ensurethat you're doingthe right thing. I think
haveto havecompassionfor thepeopleyou dealwith because doingthingsmore efficiently,doing thingson cost and on
of the lifethat's involved.GeorgeLow showedmeyouhaveto scheduleare Total Quality.That'smakingdecisionsat the

Asmanagerof theSpaceShullleOrbiterProjectOlliee in havethe ability to payattention to detail and be bold, yet right level, reducingyour potential for cost growth and
1982,CohensitsintheMissionControlCenteronlanding sensitiveto makingthecorrectandconservativedecisions.That scheduleslips,pickinga setof requirementsandnot letting
daytor_neotfourOrbiter-flighttestswithThomasMbser; soundsparadoxical,butyouhaveto knowwhento beboldyet them change,pickingthe right interfaces,pickingthe right
center,andGlynnLunney,SpaceShuttleProgramOffice whento be conservative.The Chris Kraft era was one of technologies,minimizingthe numberof peopleyouhaveon
deputyandmanager,respectively, knowing how to make a strong, firm decision with the the program.TotalQualityis just a rigorousmechanismfor

informationyouhaveat thetime.I triedto put thoseattributes Cohenandhiswile, Ruth,at the SpaceCenter makingthosethings happen.Todaywhatyou're probably
together.WhatI broughtto thedirector'sofficewasthe ability Houstongrandopeninggala in 1992. seeingis that peopleare tryingto practiceit and youdon't
to communicatewith the peoplewho worked with me, who haveto havebig exercisesto get it done.ForTotalQualityto
workedbelowmeandthe peopleupabove.Thosecharacteristics,to me,shouldbe the beasuccess,it hasto beinyour everydaywork.Youshouldn'thaveto go to a meetingto
characteristicsof the directorof the JohnsonSpaceCenter.I don't think DanGoldinis learnTotalQuality,youshouldpracticeiteverydayandeveryhourof theday.
goingto be inanytremendoushurry,I thinkhewantsto picktherightperson.It is avery
key selection.P.J. Weitz.can certainlydo a good job, and everybodyhasa lot of Roundup:Doour seniormanagersreallybelieveit canhelpusdowhatwehaveto do,
confidencein P.J.asthe actingdirector, andarethey willing to commit the time andenergynecessaryto makeit work?

Cohen:I thinkour managerstoday knowthewords I'm sayingare real.Theyknow
Roundup:TheClintonadministrationhasgivenNASAAdministratorDanielGoldinthe we'regoingto haveto doeverythingbetterandmoreeconomically.Whatyou mayhave

jobof "reinventing"NASAaspart of anoveralleffortto reinventgovernment.Howdoyou somedisagreementon is themeansto get there.Peoplehavetheirown ideasabouthow
expectthiswillbemanifestedina broadsense? to dothat.Thereis nosolutionthatsaysonepathis perfectandanotheris not.It depends

Cohen:Just as largecorporationsaregoingthroughchangeandothergovernment onyour managementstyle,theexternalenvironmentandyour particularproblems..But
agenciesare goingthroughchange,I thinkwe'regoingto haveto go throughchange, everybodyagreeswhattheendproducthasto be.
There is no room today for a program that slips its schedule and has cost growth.
Becausethecountryis demandingit, wearegoingto haveto bemoreefficientintheway Roundup:The center'sstrategicplanningeffortshavebeenfoldedin with its Total

In1972,Cohen,STS-1Commander-to-beJohnYoungand wedo business,both our civil servantsand our contractors.Weare goingto haveto Qualityefforts,andhavebeenstalledsomewhatbytheuncertaintyoverthespacestation.
Space Shuttle ProgramOffice ManagerRobert L. developa culture that promotesefficiencyamong civil servantsand our contractor Somepeopleevensaythatthekeywordin ourexistingstrategicplan-- exploration--is
Thompsonbrief the pressthreeyearsbeforeshultle community.That'sgoingto takesometime. now"politicallyincorrect."Isourstrategicplanstillviable?
approachandlandingtestsbegin. Cohen:I thinkyou'regoingto seethempickupagainveryshortly.MarkCraighappens

Roundup:Nowdo you think it will affectindividualemployeesandtheywaytheydo to bedoingthestrategicplanningfor Headquarters,workingdirectlywithGen.Daily.Once
theirwork? that is finished,we'regoingto startresumingstrategicplanningat thecenters.Eachtime

Cohen:It canhavesome verypositiveeffects.It is very importantthat we get our welauncha shuttle,it's exploration.Eachtimeyou fly a payloadon the spacestationto
decision-makingprocessbackto a lowerlevel.Whenanorganizationgetsoldandstarts be, it's goingto beexploration.If you're reallytalkingaboutthe explorationof sending
to grow,youdostartto makedecisionsat a higherlevel.Youneedto forcethedecisions humansbackto theMoonandMars,I think thatis goingto bedelayedawhile.Wehave
backto a lowerlevel.Youbecomeefficientthatway,youput theonuson thepeople,you to proveto theAmericanpublicandCongressthatwecanbuilda productivespacestation
givethemtheauthorityandtheresponsibility.Thatwillbeavery positivethingfor thecivil on schedule and on cost. We have to continue to fly shuttles safely and more
servants.We mayneedto doa littlebit of streamliningin our organizationin termsof economically.Wehaveto buildtheEarthObservingSystemon scheduleandon cost. If
reducingtheoverlapandduplicationwehavehereatJSCandwithintheagency.Wemay wedothosethingsandtheeconomygetsbetter-- andI think itwill intwoto threeyears
haveto giveupsomeworkbetweenourdirectoratesandin ourcenterto besurethatwe -- you'll seepeoplewillingto talkabouttheexplorationprogramaswe understandit in
minimizethe overlapand duplication. Oneway of reducingthe probabilityof cost ourstrategicplan.Weneedto reestablishourcredibilityanddothethingswehaveonour
increases and growth could be positive for the people at JSC, and that is doing more in- plate right now.
housework-- prototypingapieceof hardwareandbuildingthehardwareinhouse,being
sureyou havethe right requirementsto manufactureit and thenwriting a good spec Roundup:As youprepareto leave,whatare yourfondestmemoriesof JSCfrom a
beforegoingto a contractorto buildyour flighthardware.There'sa dichotomybetween professionalstandpoint?Froma personalstandpoint?
off-the-selfequipmentandpressingthecuttingedgeof thestateoftheart.That'salwaysa Cohen:rye hadaveryfortunatecareerat JSC.I'vebeenableto workwiththegiantsof

Alsoin 1972,CohenrepresentshisApollo16engineering verytoughdecisionto make.OneofthethingsI amgoingto beteachingat TexasA&M is academia,industryandgovernment.I'vebeenableto workon programsthat I feelhave
supportteam,receivingaGroupAchievementAwardfrom a truesystemsengineeringfashionof pickingtherighttechnologies.That'sa casestudy madesignificantaccomplishmentsfor humankind.WhenI lookbackI'm reallyamazedat
Thompson.Hewasmanagerfor theApolloCommandand in itself in termsof beinga good systemsengineer.It's a functionof how longyour howgreat it's been.I wouldsaythehighpointof my careerwasApollo8. Thenextwas
ServiceModules. program'sgoingto last,whatparticularareayou'reworkingin,wheretheoff-the-shelf STS-1,becauseitwasthefirst shuttleflight,andthenSTS-2,becauseitwasreusable,and

technologystands,whatadvancesin technologyarecomingaroundthe corner.Thatis thenApollo11.That'showI ratethem.Thepeopleat JSChavebeenverygoodto mein
oneof the most complicatedthings to do for long-durationprogramslike the space everyrole I've taken,whetherit was headof systemsengineeringduringthe Apollo
stationor shuttleorbiter.Youhaveto takeeachoneonanindividualbasis, program,or Apollocommandandservicemanager,orbiterprojectmanager,directorof

researchandengineeringor thecenterdirector.I didn'tfeelliketheywereworkingfor me,
Roundup:Arethesechangesgoodfor JSCandtheagency? [ felt like I wasworkingfor them.I guessI'd haveto saythedayI wasnamedtheorbiter
Cohen:Theyare becausethe externalenvironmenthaschanged,andyou haveto project managerwas my fondest personal memory. I felt I was really given total

changewithit. If youtry to fight thechangeintheexternalenvironment,you'renotgoing responsibilityto developa reuseablevehicle,whichnobodyelsehaddonebefore.Being
to win.ForJSCandNASAto staystrong,they'vegot to change, ableto takethatfroma setof requirementsto viewgraphsandthenturntheviewgraphs

into hardwareand turn the hardwareinto operationsgaveme a fantastic feeling of
Roundup:NASAis aboutto namea newhostcenterfor the redesignedspacestation, accomplishment.Therehavebeena lot of peoplewho haveinfluencedmethroughthe

Employeeswill understandif youaren't in a positionto say which waythe decision- years-- ChrisKraft,GeorgeLow,BobGilruthandmywile,Ruth.
makers are leaning, but can you provide any insight into the criteria that are being used?

Cohen:Someof the criteriacertainlyhaveto bea goodwork force,good working Roundup:Whatadvicewouldyougive to young,ambitiousemployeeswho want to
conditions, good facilities and good access to various communication routes, makethekindof contributionsto America'sspaceprogramthatyouhave?
includingtravel. Oneof the things I think is extremelyimportantis thatspacestation, Cohen:Thereare opportunitiesfor almosteveryelementof expertise,whetherit be
whatever version it is going to be, has a close tie-in with the space shuttle, mission technical, public affairs, human resources, budgeting or project control. In whatever
operations and the astronauts. The synergism of operations, the shuttle and the flight discipline you're in, the first thing you need to do is become very proficient in a specific
crew,alongwiththespacestationhardware,saysthatJSCwouldbeaverygood plane area.Then,youneedto beableto communicatewith peoplebothverballyandin writing.
forthe hostcenter. Youneedto haveintegrityin your dealings.Then,youneedto lookat a biggerviewof

things, moreof a systemsapproach.With that, you needto knowwhenit's time to
Thisofficial NASAportraitwastaken in 1969, when Roundup:Therealsois alot of workunderwayto increaseinternationalinvolvementin compromiseandwhenit's timeto takea hardstand.Youcan'talwayshaveeverything
Cohenwas manager of the ApolloCommandand theproject,includingthatof Russia.Whatis NASA'sbiggestchallengeasit movesmore exactlyhowyou think it oughtto be. Butmanytimesif youcarlworka compromise,
ServiceModules. deeplyintothe internationalarena? you'rebetteroff.Ifyouhavethoseattributes,I thinkyoucanmakea successoutof it. LI
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Unique chemical process could improve ceramic materials
A new group of ceramic process- Materials Division. "There's also a are fabricated from powders using a "Ceramic composites consist of a cial ceramics is an example of tech-

ing chemicals,that may revolutionize real need for pure ceramics in such variety of techniques. Normally,after ceramic matrix reinforcedby ceramic nology utilization--technology devel-
the ceramic industry, has been items as electric capacitors, super- processing, a residue containing fibers. The fibers in the matrix usual- oped for aerospace applicationsthat
developed by researchers at Lewis conductors, semiconductors and sodium or potassium remains and ly are coated to inhibit cracks from can be applied to non-aerospace
ResearchCenter. thermal barriercoatings." weakens the ceramic material at occurring or spreading. Guanidine uses.

"These chemicals have direct use The new processing chemicals, hightemperatures." soaps are used to coat the ceramic NASA's Technology Utilization
in the aerospace industry. We can derived from the base organic corn- However, with the guanidine- fibers." Philipadded. Program was established in 1962 to
use them to form lightweight, corro- pound guanidine, may lead to high based processing chemicals, there The guanidine compound was encourage greater use of space
sign-resistant ceramic parts leading purity ceramic products which can is no sodium or potassium residue, synthesized when scientists were agency knowledge by providing a
to more efficientaircraft engines and better withstand temperatures over The ceramics produced using this searching for a sodium-free com- link between the NASA research
rocket motors," according to Dr. 2192 degrees Fahrenheit (1200 method have reduced corrosion pound for use in producing pure community andthose who might use
Warren H. Philipp, inventor and degrees Celsius). problems and improved high-tern- superconductors, the research for commercial or
senior research chemist in Lewis' Ceramic components generally peraturestrength. The use of guanidine in commer- industrialproducts.

JSC retiree's First international
daughter needs
medical care astronautclass

The daughter of Alyce Jernigan, holds graduationa 27-year JSC employee who
retiredin 1988, is recoveringfrom a
serious traffic accident and needs By Barbara Schwartz
help to meet medical expenses. The Aug. 3 graduation ceremony for the 13th group of

Twelve-year-oldNicoleJernigan astronautcandidateswasthe first time an officialcere-
suffered a traumatic head injury in mony has been held to commemorate a group's conver-
a car-pedestrianaccidentin April. sign to astronautstatusand markavailabilityfor space
Nicole is recuperating from a coma flight assignments.
and participatingin a rehabilitation This also is the first internationalclassof astronauts,
program at the Texas Medical having15 missionspecialistsandfour pilotsfrom the
Center. UnitedStates,twomissionspecialistsfromCanada,two

Jernigan's insurance is limited from Europe, and one from Japan.
and financial assistance is needed Astronaut Jim Voss, who has been astronaut candi-
to help cover Nicole's long-term date supervisor, said this class has spent 100 hours indi-
care. A special account for contri- vidually--about 2,500 hours total--in single systems
butionshasbeenestablishedat the trainers;about 40 hourseach in the ShuttleMission
GuarantyFederalBank, 102W. Simulator,makinga total of 1,000hours;about2,500
Parkwood, Friendswood, TX hours flying; and about 20,000 hours, 750 hours each, in
77546. Donations should be a classroom environment learning about space shuttle
marked"for the benefitof Nicole systems,NASAandastronautdutiesingeneral.
Jernigan." "They will be ready for space flights quicker than any

Formoreinformation,contactthe otherclasswhohasjoinedus--(they'vedone)a remark-
Guaranty Federal Bank at 482- able job. I hope some of them will be assigned to my next
3364. space flight, and we get to fly in space together," said

Voss, who was recently named payload commander for
MODto hostquality STS-69.

Also on hand to congratulate the graduating class and
coachesroundtable to welcome visiting dignitaries were Chief Astronaut

The Mission Operations Director- Robert "Hoot" Gibson, Flight Crew Operations Director
ate's Q+Committeewill hostan DavidLeestma,and JSCDirectorAaronCohen.JSC
American Quality Coaches Round JSCehoto Deputy Director Paul J. Weitz, astronaut selection board
Table discussionfrom2:30-3:30p.m. Front row, from left, Wendy B. Lawrence, Koichi Wakata, Jean-Francois Clervoy, members, the families of the Astronaut Class of 1992,
Aug. 26 inthe Bldg.30 auditorium. John M. Grunsfeld, Andrew S.W. Thomas, Maurizio Cheli, Catherine G. Coleman, and well-wishers from the astronaut office also attended

The discussion will focus on the and Mary Ellen Weber. Second row, Scott E. Parazynski, Richard M. Linnehan, the ceremony.
philosophiesof Dr.Juran, Dr. Deming Brent W. Jett Jr., Daniel T. Barry, Steven L. Smith, Michael L. Gernhardt, Joseph R. Dignitaries from NASA's international partner agencies
and PhilipCrosby. For more informs- Tanner, and Winston E. Scott. Back row, Charles E. Brady Jr., Jerry M. Unenger, came from all corners of the globe to attend the ceremo-
tion, contact DaveMiller at x37073 or Marc Garneau, Kent V. Rominger, Kevin R. Kregel, Chris A. Hadfield, Michael ny, including Frank Vigneron, director general of the
EmmersonEdwardsat x34228. Lopez-Alegria and Scott J. Horowitz. Canadian Astronaut Program; Andres Ripoll, chief,

Astronaut Centre, European Space Agency; Franco

JSC men's, mixed leagues seek bowlers Rossitto, chief, ESA Astronaut Division; KazuhikoYoneyama, assistant executive director, Space Utilization
Systems, National Space Development Agency of Japan;

Two JSC bowling leagues are seeking wishingto join a men's team, should con- bers. The handicap leagueawards prizes and Hideo Hasegawa, director, NASDA Houston Office.
teams to compete in the 1993-1994sea- tact Roy Hatchat x32158, for high series and high game scratch Leestma congratulated the group on its "significant
son beginningthis month. The NASA Mixed Bowling League and handicap scores as well as point accomplishments." He said their contributions to refining

The JSC Men's Bowling League will begins season competition at 6 p.m. money to each team based on total sea- their syllabus will make the training process more stream-
hold an organizational meeting on at 7 Tuesday, Aug. 31 at the Alpha Bowl. son points, lined and efficient for the classes to follow.
p.m. Thursday at the Alpha Bowl, 318 W. Teams consist of five men and women This year the Mixed League season "There are a lot of people who depend on you. You are
Bay Area Blvd. The Men's League plans with at least two women in each lineup, will run from late August to mid-May. For the part of our space program that is going to be our
to expand to at least 14teams for the 36- The majority of a team's members must more information,contact Mixed League future. You are going to fly many missions and be the
week season beginning Aug. 26. Teams be NASA employees, contractors, President Earl Harrison at x37935 or start of the next step in our exploration of space," Cohen
of five full-time bowlers or individuals retirees or their immediate family mem- Secretary Leona Kainat 282-2544. said.

Magellan aerobraking insights may improve designs for future missions
(Continued from Page 1) this on a shoestring budget in the major surface features such as During the aerobraking,he said, it Magellan finished its radar map-

In addition, the project was able best spiritof cheaper-better-faster." mountains and plateaus," he said. was found that aerodynamic heating ping of the surface of Venus on
to gather significant new information Project Scientist Steve Saunders Aerobraking in the atmosphere of of the spacecraft was much less Sept. 14, 1992, returning images of
about the planet's atmosphere, said that with the circular orbit, "We Venus also provided a better under- than expected. The Venus atmo- 98 percent of the planet. It subse-

In its new orbit, Magellan is posi- will begin collecting valuable gravity standing of planetary atmospheric sphere also was less disturbed than quently mapped the gravity of
tioned to profile the planet's gravity data around the poles for the first response to the 11-year sun spot expected. Venus with high resolution in the
at the mid and higher latitudes and time." cycle, said Dr. Gerald Keating, "These findings indicate that equatorial band for a full cycle,
at the poles to give scientists a bet- By mapping key areas at the Senior Research Scientist from future spacecraft may be able to which is one Venus day or 243
ter picture of Venus' interior, higher latitudes, he said, scientists NASA's Langley Research Center. safely fly lower in carbon dioxide Earthdays.

"A historic first for planetary will be able to compare gravity "We are learning from Venus atmospheres than previously The aerobraking experiment
spacecraft has been achieved by anomalies of surface features to about greenhouse heating near the believed, making aerobraking a began on May 25. High resolution
demonstrating the innovative aero- understand how those features are surface and exceptionally strong more effective technique and thus, gravity mapping of the mid and high
braking technique to change orbits," caused by interior processes, cooling of the upper atmosphere, improving the designs of future latitude regions and the poles will
said Project Manager Doug Griffith. "We will see global patterns that processeswhich may affect Earth in Mars and Venus missions," Keating begin Aug. 16 from the near-circular
'q-he Magellan flight team has done will help us understand the origin of the future," Keating said. said. orbit.

Culbertsonsays crewwill be readywhen Discovery is ready Space News

(Continued from Page 1) lowed scrubs on July 17 and 24, but tems and do not follow any pattern, for us." l& U p_r}oun JU--
while the other three show clearly ready to try again. "Whenever we have a shutdown Culbertson said the crew mem-
that there was fuel flow. The first scrub came about one like this it is a big disappointment, bers were not worried when the

Thursday's shutdown was the hour before launch when a switch but they were three separate inde- engines shut down because it know TheRoundupis anofficialpublication
fourth time in the history of the shut- that triggers one of two sets of pendent events and any one of the ground support team was well of the National Aeronautics and
tie program that a main engine cut- launch pad electronics that fire them could have happened to three trained and doing everything it could Space Administration, Lyndon B.
off had been ordered by automatic explosive devices at liftoff to free the separate missions," Culbertson to keep them and the vehicle safe. JohnsonSpace Center, Houston,
systems. The most recent occurred shuttle from the pad failed. The sec- agreed. "It happened to happen to "We have a lot of confidence in Texas,andis publishedeveryFriday
at the T-3 second mark on March 22 grid scrub came 19 seconds before this mission three times and we just the people that prepare the vehi- by the Public Affairs Office for all
of this year as Columbia was launch when Discoverys computers have to deal with it." cles and design our missions. We spacecenteremployees.
preparing to lift off for the STS-55 saw that the solid rocket booster's "1don't look at it as a failure, it's work with them on a daily, weekly DatesandDatasubmissionsaredue
mission. Other shutdowns were on auxiliary power unit appeared not to just another delay," he added, "we basis and we know that they ride Wednesdays,eight working days
STS-51F in 1985, and STS-41D in be operating at the properspeed, didn't lose anything, we didn't hurt with us and we know they wouldn't beforethedesireddateof publication.
1984. Launch Director Bob Sieck said anybody, we're still next in line, do something they didn't believe, Editor.....................KellyHumphries

Culbertson said the crew was dis- the STS-51 hardware failures have we're still on the pad and we're so we believe in what they're AssociateEditor.............KariFluegel
appointed by the delay, which fol- occurred in entirely separate sys- going to launch when they're ready doing," he said.

NASA-JSC


